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Counly Conrnis.ioncr Iiur.t
Youn! unorrun(uLl his rcsrsnrti.rn
fronr the conr nrission cifecrive
T]].,-:i.!:, j. S.ft. I l. i.tid t.(,irrir:i"-
sion chairman Jerry Lewis in I
prepared statenrent at Monday,s
comnr ission meeting.

ln a slaternent bv younr llter
Monday atiernoon.-he said-ir war
his differt'nec ,,1 opinion with hrs
l'ellow i.omrnrrsioners on lhe issue
uf nroving the Washtn[t()n C()unrv
Fair rhut lcJ ro hi" r.cri'ignrtion '
- Leurr srirl u rcplriemenr lor
Y,run* *',, be nrmcd wirhin thc
next two weeks, and he said the
Ior:ical choice would bc Carrh
Last. wh,r recenrll u,on the Rcpuh-
lrcrn pnnt:rry l,)r the po\ttion rnd

will run unopposed in November.
Lewis said he and comntissioner
John Whitney will mect wirh re-
presenlatives of the Republican
Party and lnake thc decision as
soon as possible.

-* .t p*7-: tr-t stetcr::eii l-.\l, iil
said he tricd to convince Young to
finish out his lerm, but Young was
llrm in his decision and srid his
reasons tbr- resigning are us Iol-
lorvs:

Conrmissioncr Young tceIs rhur
the ncw commissioner who will
take oftlce in Janrrary had already
been selected by the peoplc and
that he should be able ro be in-
volvetl in the burlgeting proccss
that begins the latter part of Sep
ienrber.

Commissioner Young also had
strong ['eelings about the Washing

ton County Fair and what shouid
happen with it.

"We arc sad he has resigned."
Lewissaid.'[t was hisdecision. He
wus a very grxrd commissioner. He
has fultilled his duties and respon-
sibiiiiies witl+dil'l1e,,cc, ii;-l,,.,. ;1' *,
forts. and with the ucilbcing of
Wushington County rcsiilcnrs as
his priority."

Young met with rncntbcrs olthe
press later Monday aliernoon to
present a prepared statenrent and
answer questions concerning his
resignation.

"My resignation carne about af,
ter lcould see that therc wxs no
way k) convince my two lellow
commissioners that the County
Fair had to be nroved from Hurri
cane k) St. George," Young rcad
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lrr)nl his slrlunrent. 'll th.rr' wcre
dequate [ac rlil jcs ilvailirhle to

housc a grr,,,r'ing count\ lair. I
woLrld havc sLrpportcd lcavrnq lhc
tair in HLrrricune.. i!nil lhc sch(x)l
hortrrl h:rs ;r\k l thrl lh. lrir he
nrovcd lrLrnr thc high \chrr()l n()l
lirl!'r thrn tire scl)()ol yearol l9tlti.

"H(j$!\r,.:,l.riil! rc\l \., t !lrr'
i)i\i! ( rnLLr.., I.r.jl!l-! ,)..!,r.J l)i
tha .()ilnl\ rll{l lhe cilic\ i!r Ih,
( ounlj. \:\t.lUdirr! lr\Lr aortr )0r1r

trcr r,'hrth r.luscrl to.rrir the Spc
elal Srr\lac l)r\trlct thal \\,!rs
.rr':rlr,l r(jl)uii(llh( LcnI.r \rrll I)e
avarlatrlc ior i:sr and havc rrorc
than enouuh spx(e l() h{)(lsc .rll
segnrco(s ol ii a orr0ty Fxirli)r \r

"Wrth lh. laxPayer': .rlrcrr,lv
digging into thcrr p()ckel\ l() plJ
lbr Ihc I)ixic ( cnler. I crnnol url
derstuntl rvhy a gr-oup of ptoplc
\,",ould l)"- so sr'llish as to insist thrt
thc toLrntr laxpaler l!y oul addi

tionill tax dollars to build a fair
c()nrl)lcx in Hullicane."

Young ertied his statement by
sirving. 'Because Icannot and will
not \upport l building prograor to
horrsc rL County Fair in Hurricane,
Itendared nlv rcsignation as a
urLrntv cornnrissioner on Sept. I l,
t9li6."

Yorrnr: said that despitc thc con
tl.i!L: u (l cotllnlitrneBts to the
Dirrl' ( cnt.r hc helieved it is the
rntcnl ol' l,ewis dnd Whitney to
rirake a dccision in the near future
1() k(.r)p llrc lair in Hurricane,
th()ugh n,) official announccment
hls becn nradc to that efttct.

Yolrn! slltcd his loyalties are to
thc taxpaycrs ol thc county and he
bclicvcs rhc laxpayers will be ger
tir,r ripped off ifthe fair remains in
IILr:rrcarre. He said he will con-
l inuc to l iliht to move the fair to the
L)r\ie Cenler. and said he will
r'()rk with any group or individual
k) rccomplish that.


